Haemostatic management of intraoral bleeding in patients with congenital deficiency of alpha2-plasmin inhibitor or plasminogen activator inhibitor-1.
Haemostatic management of intraoral bleeding was investigated in patients with congenital alpha2-plasmin inhibitor (alpha2-PI) deficiency or congenital plasminogen activator inhibitor- 1 (PAI-1) deficiency. When extracting teeth from patients with congenital alpha2-PI deficiency, we advocate that 7.5-10 mg kg(-1) of tranexamic acid be administered orally every 6 h, starting 3 h before surgery and continuing for about 7 days. For the treatment of continuous bleeding, such as post-extraction bleeding, 20 mg kg(-1) of tranexamic acid should be administered intravenously, and after achieving local haemostasis 7.5 mg kg(-1) of tranexamic acid should be administered orally every 6 h for several days. In addition, when treating haematoma caused by labial or gingival laceration or buccal or mandibular contusion, haemostasis should be achieved by administering 7.5-10 mg kg(-1) of tranexamic acid every 6 h. Tranexamic acid can also be used for haemostatic management of intraoral bleeding in patients with congenital PAI-1 deficiency, but is less effective when compared with use in patients with congenital alpha2-PI deficiency. Continuous infusion of 1.5 mg kg(-1) h(-1) of tranexamic acid is necessary for impacted tooth extraction requiring gingival incision or removal of local bone.